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A
wkward moments can arise
at dinner parties when you
come upon a self-builder
boastingabouttheirenergy-
efficient home, saving the
planetone lowheatingbill at
a time. “Yes, it’s a passive

house,” they say. You take a long, slow sip
fromyourdrink,hoping that someoneelse
will respond. “Is my house passive? Is it
aggressive? What does it mean and why
should I aim for this standard?”
Homeowners are becoming increas-

inglyawareofthebenefitsofreducingtheir
carbon footprint, starting with the home.
The rewards include big reductions in
heating costs, alongwith a warmer, more
efficienthome.MoreIrishself-buildersare
recognisingtheserewardsandthenumber
ofpassivehomesandNZEB,ornearlyzero-
energybuildings,whichhaveanA2energy
rating or less, is growing.
To find out what these properties look

andfeel like,youcanvisit theannualNZEB
Open Doors event, which offers a glimpse
into the toasty lives of the inhabitants of
energy-efficient homes. Supported by the
Sustainable EnergyAuthority of Ireland, it
showcases some of the best examples of

passive and nearly passive properties
aroundthecountry.Thefourthevent takes
place nextmonth.
Tony and Yvonne Murray, from

Portmarnock in Co Dublin, will be among
those opening their homes. Their dream
pad, High Rock, was built last year, and
theymoved into it inApril. Thecouplehad
broughtup their fourchildren inPortmar-
nock,buthadalways longed for seaviews.
So, when a bungalow with a vista of
Lambay Island, Howth harbour, Ireland’s
EyeandHighRock,thepopularswimming
spot betweenPortmarnock andMalahide,
came on the market in 2010, the Murrays
couldn’t resist it.
Theybuilt anewhouseon the site. It is a

330 sq metre two-storey contemporary-
style home with a hint of the traditional.
Two spine walls in hand-cut blue-grey
sandstone are reminiscent of the stone
walls around our coasts and stand out
against the crisp white render. The stone
walls are continued inside to bring texture
and a sense of the outdoors indoors. There
is a cantilever roof, and concealed gutters
harvest the rainwater for the toilets.
The couple’s son, Paul, who is an

architect, played a big role in designing a

Careful planningwent into this CoDublin
homewith its striking seascapes andnearly
zero energy use,writesEmmaGilleece

realityof livingbythesea is thatsaltaircan
causedamage,soCrabbeinstalledalumin-
ium-clad windows instead of plastic or
wooden ones.
For this type of house to perform,

quality has to be considered right
from the start of the build, in every detail.
It’s time-consuming, but the results
speak for themselves with this warm,
healthy house.
“I enjoyed the process, the excitement.

I’d do it again,” says Tony.

The house will take part in NZEBOpen
Doors 2016, November 11-13. To register
as a visitor,visit nzeb-opendoors.ie

house that meets all of his parents’ needs,
Careful consideration has been given to
every window in the place, for instance.
“Hehadus sittingon that cornerof the site
on boxes to see what height we’d need to
raise the floor to capture that view of
Ireland’s Eye,” says Tony.
They approached architectural

technologist Desmond Crabbe, of OA
Studios, with a brief for an energy-
efficient house with four bedrooms that
maximisedtheviews.Hesetouttodesigna
dual-aspect home, in which windows
would play a large part.
When entering the house, the visitor is

met by a framed view of Paddy’s Hill, a
scenic walking route, at the rear of the
house. All the windows are frameless,
white on the inside and granite green out-
side, to give a neat look.
On the right there’s a walk-in

cloakroom. Turning left you will find a
“Jack-and-Jill”bathroomnext toanoffice
with a small picture window that frames
Ireland’s Eye. Next comes the captivating
view of the sea and Lambay Island.
A double-height glazed wall provides
the dramatic backdrop to the open-plan
kitchen and dining space. Four steps
lead up to the living area, which has
a corner window. Blinds that can either
fall from the ceiling or rise from the floor
offer privacy.
LED downlights light the way upstairs,

where there are four bedrooms with en
suitebathrooms.Themaster,tothefrontof
the house, has a balcony, from where the
Murrays can enjoy the sound of the waves
crashing against the shore, while the long
grassesinthefrontgardenallowtheviewer
“see” thewind.
Off the landing is a “snug” with a large

L-shaped couch overlooking the space
downstairs and which also takes in that
dramatic aspect. At the back, long hori-
zontal picture windows give views to
Paddy’s Hill. The windows offer an ever-
changingpaintingallyearround,including
thewildmeadowflowers in spring and the
hay stacks that pop up in late summer.
Neither Tony nor Yvonne expected the

added dimension that the windows at the
back would give. “The view out the back
finished the house. It’s better, some days,
than the view of the sea,” says Tony.
Nevertheless, the colour scheme inside

thehousewas inspiredbythechangingsea

tones throughout the day. Large, square-
metre, white porcelain floor tiles emulate
the sea spray and bounce light around the
space.Theturquoisekitchenunitspickout
thebluesof the stoneaswell as thoseof the
sea, and the solid-oak island worktop
echoesthebrownhueofthewater.Therest
of the kitchen has a black granite coun-
tertop and splashback, which mediates
between the stone and blue units.
Floating timber stairs bring out the

warm brown tones from the sandstone,
which are lit at night by three LED lights
alongtheedgeofthefloor.This isYvonne’s
favourite feature, and she often uses it as
her main source of lighting to take in the

seaviews in the evening. “Howth sparkles
at night time,” she says.
The house is timber-framed with a

recycled clay block, which has good
thermal mass and controls relative
humidity. Triple-glazed windows keep in
the warm air. There is underfloor heating
throughout, an air-to-water heat
exchange, and constant hot water for
showers. Crabbe says: “The mechanical
heat-ventilationsystempumps in10times
thevolumeofairbeingexchangedthrough
the house than air vents.”
This means there is no need to open

windows, retaining the warm air in the
house and allowing breathability. The

The interiors of
the house echo
the changing
tones of the
sea, such as
the blue in
the kitchen
units, left;
below, clay
block, with its
insulating
properties, on a
timber frame
was used
to build
High Rock

Windows were positioned to maximise the
sea views to the front, and the countryside
to the rear; above, the Murrays will open
High Rock to the public as part of the
NZEB Open Doors event next month

Bespoke on
the water
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